
DIVING
* Housereef shoredive (day or night dive) 19,00 €uro

* short trip with single dive 29,00 €uro

* day trip with two dives (excl. lunch € 5) 58,00 €uro

* surcharge for longdistance trips (see boatlists) 17,00 €uro

* refresher dive at the housereef, excl. equipment 49,00 €uro

* environmental protection fee per day 2,00 €uro

* surcharge guiding, up to 25 dives mandatory 5,00 €uro

* surcharge night/early-morning 5,00 €uro

Nitrox 32, per tank for Extra Divers members for free otherwise 3,00 €uro

DIVE PACKAGES

*   6 boatdives per person 159,00 €uro

* 10 boatdives per person 254,00 €uro

* 20 boatdives per person 459,00 €uro

*   6 housereef dives per person 102,00 €uro

* 10 housereef dives per person 160,00 €uro

* 20 housereef dives per person 300,00 €uro

* familypackage with 20 flexible boatdives 485,00 €uro

* familypackage with 30 flexible boatdives 695,00 €uro

* familypackage with 40 flexible boatdives 900,00 €uro

All prices above include: weights, weightbelt, tank and sales tax (10%)

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
* regulator per day 6,00 €uro

* BCD per day    6,00 €uro

* wetsuit per day 6,00 €uro

* computer per day 6,00 €uro

* full equipment (excluding, mask, snorkel and fins, per day) 21,00 €uro

* mask, snorkel and fins per day 6,00 €uro

* 5-day-package for full equipment including mask, snorkel and fins 115,00 €uro

* underwater torch per day 6,00 €uro

* compass per day 5,00 €uro

* underwater camera digital Olympus with 1GB

           1 dive  incl. CD 29,00 €uro

           1 day   incl. CD 39,00 €uro

SNORKELING
* rent for mask and snorkel or fins (one day) 6,00 €uro

* rent for mask, snorkel and fins (one day)      10,00 €uro

* short trip (ca. 3 hours) 12,00 €uro

* day trip 25,00 €uro

In all prices the sales tax of 10% is already included. (Stand August 2011)



DIVING COURSES
Intro-dive in the sea   -from the beach 59,00 €uro

                               -   -with the boat 79,00 €uro

"Scuba Ranger" course for children from 8 years on, max. 2 meters depth  

               incl. a surprise 79,00 €uro

BEGINNER COURSES

* SSI Scuba Diver Course from 10 years on (2 days = 3 dives) 179,00 €uro

* SSI Open Water Diver Course from 10 years on (3 days = 4 dives) 289,00 €uro

* SSI Open Water Diver Course from 10 years on (4 days = 6 dives) 359,00 €uro

* PADI/VDST(CMAS) Course on request

+ for all courses above certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

Course fees include: all required dives, rental equipment, teaching material, 

environmental protection fee and logbook.

ADVANCED DIVING COURSES

* SSI Advanced Adventurer Course (2 days = 5 dives) 230,00 €uro

* SSI Advanced Open Water Diver Course (3 1/2 days = 7 dives, 4 specialties) 320,00 €uro

* First Aid Course "EFR/PADI" (1 day) 95,00 €uro

* SSI Stress & Rescue Diver Course  (2 days) 230,00 €uro

+ for all courses above certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

Course fees include: all dives required, environmental protection fee and all for that 

teaching materials necessary particular course. Equipment rental is NOT included.

SSI  SPECIALITY COURSES  

* Deepdiving                             (3 dives) course fee per dive 22,00 €uro

* Boatdiving                               (2 dives)

* Nightdiving                             (2 dives)

* Navigation                               (2 dives)

* Driftdiving                              (2 dives)

* Wreckdiving                            (2 dives) it is possible to combine 2 or

* Photo course                            (2 dives)  4 specialties in 3 or 6 dives

* Buoyancy Specialist (2 dives)

* Naturalist (2 dives)

* Scooter (2 dives) rental fee per dive 25,00 €uro

+ for all courses above certification fee (also for 2 or 4 specialty-course together) 50,00 €uro

optional additional for each specialty a seperate certification 25,00 €uro

Pro-NRC NITROX USER COURSE

* Level I (max. 32% O²) (theory only incl. Book)  39,50 €uro

* Level II (max. 40% O²) 39,50 €uro

+ certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

Nitrox Level I divers and above get   "NITROX FOR FREE" !!!

Equipment rental, environmental protection fee and dives are NOT included in the course fee

In all above prices the sales tax of 10% is already included. (Stand August 2011)

(2 nitrox dives necessary, not included)  


